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0, AINE, J3 u ry 11, 1 2 
Practice House Proud of 
Its Y nge l id nl 
--1--
\\ t' >f the 
\1c:d ' h t n in tl rt.:-tm~ t' rim1.:nt l' 
'1·i:> • 1rie I i) !ht l'tllor •1rl in 11 .. m, 
Eronnmil'' 111 carn1~ i<1r a I :thy 111111! 
'nmmt•n ·unent Y l'l 'l' t•ral Ill' \\,_ 
paper . among them th1.: B1•slt111 l 'c•sl . 
the />11rtl1111 f l:.xf'rc·ss. h1.: J , ;,•i 11111 
Jo11rn.1l. the n lllf/tlY />,11/y X,·;,·s . . 111! 
he Hu•1!/0r ·, 111111z.·r. ill/ I , \ ,. fc. turc<l 
Fr, tKC'i f' ultne fe\\ 
\\' ck.. ommc11cli11 y thl· pr. cti I ,a Jue 
,, f . u h a c ur ... l' a' a par o f l r u ehold 
.\ dmini,tr tion. 
J'an l'ne. a •1.:d ti c mon th' 
' Ct' '• ha, h ·en at the l'rac-
i • ] luu e i1 ce 1· tol ' r l ft ulth 1111<! 
· dunn that tune. "ith - ard ul atten t in l 
and fl:echng, h<1s h · •11 gainin ' rapull) 111 
11cight. , h.- ha~ not he 11 'irk a da) . 
I I ' r fc.od i. m lk from t!.l' 'ni' 1.: r ,11) 
I airy, mocllfic<l "ith wale and dl \.t rn-
malt<hC. 14 ourn: •. of "atl'r and ~ 
tahlc pot>11' oi ck.· ro-malto'e h mg I 
adclccl t o 2.~ ~ nun , .., oi milk. Tht 
amount j, di\ idecl into f ·cdin' of 7•. 
o unce... ·ach < ht• •iHn at o.30, HUii. 
2.30. 6.JO and 10.30. . 
The 1 ahy has 'cry black l:) ,., and 
hair, and ch<:ck "hirh JI ·rhap m t' 
thl'ir rm.illl''' to her o utdoor nap ... from 
!IUtl in th • m u n11n ' until 2.00 in th " 
aft\ moon. th ·n r um .? .. )() until 4JO. Th · 
,.; •ht 1-(irb in th ' hllu c l'acl1 car· for 
her for two \\<:ck. a a t ime. attcndin ' 
to h r fc.ocl and cl othe and 1 qiing i11 
th • -.am r om \\ ith h r t n i •ht. Furu( , 
if the h u. • \\tr· u <:<l to furn i. h hlr 
011 n 1 ittlc r om, to buy hl r h •d. carnagt' 
and clothe . 
~I inne,nta, th 1r t uniH·r ity n 1 y 
... ur h an • ·pt nm ·nt . ha ... m \\ tth gr a 
·uc ' . an d 1 no' 1an n~ for ti third 
hahy. .\ mong o htr \\ hich tH " in ludc 
prac t ical tran1ing 111 th• ca • of ·hildn n 
rl' : orndl. On.gon . \ l,\rii:ultural ol 
lei.:-t'. : uth D ko a . \ •rirultural 'nl 
kgt', · , h. • · dira k.1 • 111! )klaho ma 
S 'Vera! norm. I t hon!-.. incluiling Fram 
inl,\ham. al o indu<I thi 111 th •tr cour l'. 
The udcnt in ont• \\' i., 1111 in hi •h 
chcol car cl for a hahy durin r tl a 
d1nnl day ncl mad • all h r 1 tht . 
J> •rhap... th Prac ir • I I nu <' 1111 t IH 
ca mpu did no n · l'i rnou~h puhhrt t) 
1\h n it "· lir c ahli h ·cl for man) 
hl r • no\\ tin no untl •r anti th JlUfJ>I> 1· 
o ib mai t h • ·haractt r of 
•i rl . J op('ll ·d 
a-. a rC' ult of lw 
:mith -Jl u11h · .\ c t \\h1r h r ·q111r '11 a 
cour . •in ll o11.d1old Admin1 tra inn a 
11a r () f ht I I llllH' b Olllllll t 
1 h · lrnu • i al1 n lut ·} 
Ill r: from 1. 111011 ') \\ hirh 
fo hi•ar<I and ronm h 
th · am · 
upp 1rt · 
